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PROBABLY ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Louis Rubbishy Foiaiulttln the Sus-

quehanna Rlvor.
Special to the Scratitcn Tribune.

Plttson, Aug. !. About 12 o'rlook
Friday nlRht, Louis Hublnsky, a Utis-Hln- n

Juvv, llvlnB on Market street,
Wllkei-Harr- p, vvns found in an in-

jured condition in tho Susquehanna
river, neat one of the piers o the
"Water sttect bridge, this city. The
man's nioanlntr and crlC3 for help at-

tracted the attention of a few late
pasers-by- , who quickly effected his
rescue. Hublnsky vvn3 takrn to thf
Plttston hospital, where It was found
Ills both Icrh were broken, one Just
below the knee and the other Just
above the ankle, lie had cither fallen
or Jumped fiom the fotldgp and had
received injuries by striking the rooka
in the shallow 'water.

Hublnsky says he conducted a Bhoe
repairing shop In Wllkos-Barr- e. Husl-net- .s

had been dull for a few days and
lie had been in Scranton on Friday

. in heatch of employment. On the re-

turn trip he was passing over the
bridge with the intention of sleeping
on the river lawn, having no money
for a lodging. In leaning over the
railing of the bridge, he accidentally
fell. IIocer, from ills statements at
the time of his rescue, it is thought
ho became despondent at his fatluro
In finding work and attempted sui-

cide.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Monti ose, Aug. 6. The annual pa-

rade of the Montrose fire department
will occur on Wednesday, Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mis. J. V. Cooper, of this
place, aio Usltlng at their old home In
"Warren Center, Bradford county.

i:. It. Austin and family, of Tcrth
Amboy, Is. J., arc guests of Mr. Aus-
tin's patents at their home on Lake
avenue.

Mis. Alice S. Pickering, of Scranton,
is visiting her hi other, "William L.
Smith, on South Main street.

Seldcn Mungcr, of Albany, N. Y
who holds a position in the claims de-

partment of the Now York Central
Itallroad company, Is spending his va-

cation at the homo of his parents in
this place. ,

Charles It. Powlcr, of New; York, was
a visitor over Sunday nt the homo of
Mrs. Caioline 15. Watrous, on Maple
street.

Miss Kdlth Kent, of Brooklyn, was
a visitor in town on Satuiday.

Attorney Charles Post, of Scranton,
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Post, on High street.

Hew Mr. Murphy, rector of St.
Michael's Protestant Episcopal church
at Oeimantown, Pa., Is the guest of
Dr. W. H. Dunton at his countiy seat,
iioi thvv est of this borough.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pacied Heart league was held nt St.
Maiy'.s chuich on Friday evening.
Hev. A. T. Hroderlck delivered a ser-
mon on the theme, "Peace Among Na-
tions," dwelling with special emphasis
upon the present cilsls In China and
tailing for the united prajeis of the
people for the restoration of peace and
older In the unhappy empire. The
tieasuiei of the league leported a bal-
ance on hand of J20 and It was agreed
to undertake the purchase of a Sacred
Heart Htatue at an expense of $30.
Diplomas and badges aie to be award-
ed to the promotois of the league prob-
ably next month, nt which time an
eminent Jesuit father will deliver an
addiess.

Charles A. Van AVormer, of Scran-
ton, lefereo In bankruptcy for this
district, was In town Saturday and
held a preliminary hearing in the case
of C. C. Huland and C. O. D. ltuland,
of CSIenwood, this county.

Mis Anna "Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Williams, had an
experience on Saturday ovening which
was marvelous because of her escap-
ing serious Injury. Miss Williams was
out riding with Miss Lillian Titsworth
and Hobeit Ransford In D. A. Tits-worth- 's

stllsh tinp. While driving up
Lake avenue, Miss Williams, who was
lldlng behind, stood up just ns Mr.
Raynsford touched the hoise lightly
with the whip. The horse gae a sud-
den spring that sent Miss Williams
head-lon- g Into the road Assistance
was quickly at hand and Miss Wil-
liams was conveyed to the Lakeside
Country Club house, where restoia-tlve- s

were applied and an examination
disclosed the happy fact that she had
sustained nothing more serious than a
badly bumped head and slight, though
painful, abiaslons of the skin. Later
she was conveyed to her home on Ma-
ple stiect, where slip will doubtless er

In a few days.
Rev. D. C. Barnes occupied the pulpit

of the Methodist church Sunday, owing
to the ubsence of the pastor, Rev. II.
B. Benedict, who. with his family, is
away on his annual vacation.

BROOKLYN.

Srcclal to the Scranton Tribune.
..

Brooklyn. Pa., Aug. ".. About twpn-t- r
of Glenn Towksbury's friends, d.

by his wife, planned to give him
&' surprise in honor of his twenty-Mrs- t

birthday. So quletiv was . the
151an cairied out. that Friday evening
Sihon the guests begatintoi.ftrrUa .Mr.
S. was lying on tho coucn fast asleep,
'riot at all suitably dressed for ti par-t- y.

After some time, however, ho be-tta- n

to' realize What the situation wus
ojetTnt once took up his work of en-
tertaining the compny. Games of
various sorts were played nnd caki
and ire Cream were served, and an

delightful evening waB spent.
As a pleasant remfaajMat tho osoa-slo- n,

his young friends left a beautl-- "
ful hall rack and the members of hie

sfamyy gave him a large arm chair
nnd a parlor lamp. Those present
were Misses Maud Waldle, Hthel
Sterling, Mabel Nash, Jennie nroad-heti- d,

of Montrose, Lena Fish, Hattle
Miller, Lou Snyder, Jennie Tiffany,
Grace Tevvksbury, Louise Craver, of
Waverly; Messrs, Gcorgo Ttrry, Rus-
sell, of Mansfield; Carroll Tiffany,
Glen and Ernest TJffany, Roy Shad-diic- k.

4erry Fowler, Charles Lacey,
CkdV Weston, Fred Miller, Arthur

l Craver; of Waverly; Mr. and Mrs. Les-t- cr

Tewksbury, Mrs. Cravor and Mrs,
F. Tevvksbury,

" F.dwin Giles was obliged to como
homo Frldy on accoun of Illness,

Miss Jessie, Dplaway, who has been
111 for some tlrVte; is convalescent.

. George RurrneJI had the misfortune)
to Injure his foot quite bally by step-
ping on a rialE"

Ira W. Barnes ot WllUea-Uaii- a, vl

YLVANIA
lied his sister and frelnds hero last
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Sage spent Monday
fishing at Lord's Pond.

Prof. Archibald was in town Mon-
day.

Mark Rockwell, of Lnthrnpe, visited
friends here Sunday.

A party of sixteen young people
spent Saturday very pleasantly at
Heart Lake.

Tho Young People's Christian union
expect to hold a social TrM ly evening
and servo Ice cream and peaches.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Spcclat to the Scrnnton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. C In Heche
Park on Saturday nfternoon tho Sus-
quehanna team defeated the Archbald
club for the second time by a score
of 10 to 4 It was an excellent game
throughout. The visitors are n ly

set of fellows and they took
their defeat good natuiedly, leaving
the grounds singing.

Miss Anna Hallstead left on Satur-
day evening for her new home In Buf-
falo, N. Y.

The Lestcrshlre and the Susquehan-
na clubs will play ball In Bebec park
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. AV. M. Dennlson, of Montros.',
preached In tho Baptist church Sun-
day morning and evening.

The Tallman-DI- x family reunion will
be held nt the lesldenco of P. M. Tall-ma- n,

In Carbondale, Aug. 2".
Hdvvaid Betts, of Scianton, is the

guest of Susquehanna relatives.
Tho Gow family reunion will be h"U

at tho homo of James Gow, hi Lenox,
Aug. 16.

New MUford authorities offer a re-

ward of 25 for the detection of per-
sons who smash street; lamps.

The Susquehanna Medical society
will hold Its quai telly meeting nt the
Spring House, at Heat t Lake, on Tues-
day.

The annual reunion of Company II,
One Hundred nnd Forty-fir- st Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, will be hold at the
residence of II. N. Gunn, in Spiingvill
township, Aug. 23. Tho Sprlngvillo
band will furnish music for the occa-
sion.

Miss Mnmlo O'Neill, of Susquehanna,
Is with a camping p.uty ot New Mil-foi- d

people at Mud lake.
The Gunn family lounlon will bo

held In Lenox, Aug. lfi. All of the
Gunns will bo piesent, from the
Kiupps to the toy pistols.

The McConnell family reunion will
be held at Lizzie Tiffany's, at Kings-le- y,

Aug. a.
The Hart family reunion will bo hold

nt the lesldence of Hills Tyler, nt
Lake View, Aug. 11.

The TIngley family gatheilng will
ho held at the lesldenco of Mis. Hattle
TIngley, In Haifoul, Aug. 23.

The Hiie will urn an excursion to
Shohola and intei mediate points to
Ross Park, lilnghainton, on Thuihdny
net.

The Women's Relief corps, G. A. R ,

nio piepailng for a picnic.
The Rile Is making a big light for

moie of the we.st,ein ginin business
nnd Is succeeding. Last month It (M-
illed twice as much gi.iln as any other
eastern line.

A iclnlty cleigjman has llgured
that this queer old woild will discon-
tinue business in 1913. Have a good
time while it lasts.

Rev. David I. Suthoilnnd, pastor of
the Piesbyterlan church, Is spending
his annual vnc.ulon In Canada, his
lormer home,

Tho graded school building In Lanes-bot- o

Is being ropalied and Improved.
The Lanusboio Methodist Sunday

school will picnic In Rlvei.sido paik on
Friday.

A stranger was In town on Sunday
taking snap-shot- s of the Interior of
the saloons, for what purpose It Is not
known.

A Susquehanna man, on Saturday
afternoon in his eagerness to Fee a
good game of bae ball for nothing,
collided with a bathed wire fence anil
laceiated both a t" pair of pants and
his penurious person. He Is now fig-

uring to see how much he saved by
his hog a t.

Theie was a light frost In the vicini-
ty of Biandt on Pilday evening.

Mr. and .Mis. T. S. Lltts aie visiting
in the Hnstern states.

Mrs. Beatt Ice Finn, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. William G. Leslie, formerly
of Susquehanna, died In Binghamton
on Satuiday from self-lnillct- in-
juries. She was In her .sixtieth year.

The annual reunion of tho Hmpet
nnd Co families will be hold at tho
homo of Thomas Hmpet, In Biushvlllo,
Sept. 1.

W. D. B. Alney, esq , of Montrose, Is
homewaid bound fiom Huiope on the
Lnurentlan.

Union set vices weie held in tho Pres-
byterian chinch last evening, with a
sermon by Hev (' arles Henry Nevv- -
ing, pastor of the MethodIst chuich

Charles H. Prazler, of Orange, Cali-
fornia, who has been visiting Mont-
rose relatives, Is homovvurd bound

Keystone Hook and Ladder com-
pany, No. 1, expects Its elegant now
chemical fire engine from Baltimore,
Maryland, In a few days.

Miss Nellie Koena, of Montrose, Is
visiting Susquehanna relatives.

Read tho full description of Tho
Tiihune's Educational Contest on
fourtii page.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scrantf n Tribune.
Forest City, Aug. 6. Flossie Pitt r,

ot Scranton, Is visiting at the
home ot her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hlggins.

Mrs. M. Aull and Mrs. Pigeon, of
Caibondale, visited friends In town,
Sunday.

Miss Marcella Pell is spending n
few days with Carbondale ft lends.

Mrs. AYIIIIani Hlgglns and daugh-
ter, VAwa, of Scianton, aro guests nt
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Hlgglns,
on Delaware street.

AV. J. Burnett, of Newark. N. J., vis-
ited at tho home of AVIUlnm Pente-
cost, on Delawate street, Satuiday and
Sunday. , . j

The funeral of Mrs. George Young
was held at the Eplscnpil church on
Monday at 2 o'clock, Rev. J. I. Hrod-hea- d

ofilclatlng. Interment wns made
near Plttston.

Mrs. Martin Toangle, of Susquehan-
na, Is visiting Mrs. Dunning, ut tho
home of her daughter, Mis. D. Dwyer.

Ocar AA'oodmansee Is paying a visit
to relatives near AA'llllamsport, Pa.

Thero were no services In the Meth-
odist church Sunday, owing to the ab-
sence of the pastor.

Rev. R. A. Clark, who was called to
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t'tlca, N. Y., by the dnngoious Illness
of his futher, has returned.

Word was received hero Saturday
night bv the friends of Mrs. Oliver
Coyle that tho operation she under-
went at tho Moses Taylor hospital In
Scranton had proved very successful,
and that she was doing1 as well ns pos-

sible.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Aug. C On Tuesday
evening the Schubeit Male quartette,
of Meshopprn, will give an entertain-
ment ut the opera house. They have
given several entertainments nrounu
this section of the country and have
been well received. The quartette is
composed of the following members:
T. Lewis Sturdcvant. Mark C. Jamer,
J. Hppo Wells nnd Samuel J. Price.
They ate accompanied by Miss Jcsslo
Sturdcvant, elocutionist, nnd Miss
Maud Pneumnn, accompanist.

There has been a change among the
employes of tho Montrose railway.
Jnmcs Dcubler, engineer, hns been laid
off for ninety days, and Lannle Carllu
nnd Harry Lackey, brakemen, sus-
pended Indefinitely, the two latter for
a violation of the rules of the company
and tho former for not reporting them
to tho proper oilleUls. Ray Deublor
now runs as engineer and has Rimer
Thomas for fireman, while Porter
Luckenhlll nnd William Hufford handle
tho brakes.

Geoigo A. Carter, chairman of the
Republican county committee, was In
town on Monday.

Jury Commissioners Horton Wood
and John Wall and Sheriff John AV.

Gray will on Tuesday draw the Juries
to serve nt the October term of court.
Tho Jury drawn for tho sessions week
will have tho disposition of the homi-
cide case against James Teriy. It will
hj? remembered that Terry Is In Jail
hero nwaitlng trial on account of tho
killing of his brother, D. L. Terry, nt
AVhlto's Ferry, some three weeks ago.

On Saturday of this week tho pri-
maries of tho Democratic party will
be held, and tho convention will follow
on Monday next. There promises to
be quite nn Interesting contest In the
convention for the offices of associate
judge and lepresentatlvo. For tho fot-m-

Harvey Rlckler, of this place, and
D. AV Hoiman, of Raton township, av
candidates, nnd for the latter, Hon. A.
II. Squler, tho present repicsentatlve,
and C. S. Ku.ipP, of Braintrlm town-
ship, will contest.

Mr. Tincey Avery, of Binghamton,
is visiting with Mr. nnd Mis. II. C
Pievost nt this place. Mr. Avery has
acquired a leputatlon In his native
city as a baritone singer, and sang
lieio on Sunday In the Presbyterian
chin eh.

'.. AVelles Reynolds nnd wife go to
Norfolk Vn., on Wednesday, wheio
Mi. Reynolds takes up tho duties of
pa master at the Not folk navy yaid.

The building In Scrnnton occupied
by the Loienz drug store, and dam-
aged bv the iccent explosion at tho
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank, be-
longs to the II. F. Lobeck estate and
at piesent Is the property ot tho Lo-be-

sHteis of this place.
Mis. A. P. Millet and chlldien, for-mci- ly

of this place but now located at
Hlinlin, where Mr. Miller Is engaged
In tho photographic business, Is visit-
ing In town.

Mrs. S. AV. Hysenbach, who recently
underwent a severe operation at the
AVilkcs-Barr- e hospital. Is reported as
lecovcrlng rapidly.

F. L Sltt.sei and wife and Mrs. H.
N. Stone, who have been at the sum-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Slit-si- r,

nt Ownsco lake, leturncd home on
the Black Diamond this nfternoon.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Sernnton Tribune
Towanda, Aug. 6. According to the

state treasurer's Inst rcoort, this
county hns 930 retail dealer, paying a
tax of $1,050.81, eighteen wholesaler
pay tax amounting to US4-33- : nine pool
and billiard looms are taxed $360.50,
and J33 40 are taxed unlicensed eat-
ing houses. Three opsra houses are in
tho county that demand a tax of M2.bl.

A new cieamery company has been
oiganized at Troy.

Albeit Kelly a short tim? ago found
a ptono war club while at Liberty Cor-
ners. It Is eleven inches long and the
end of the club curves blmllar to
that of a golf club.

H. D. Lewis returned fiom Eagles-mei- e

to his home at Vyaluslng I'll-da- y

last.
Mrs. Joseph Ochs and daughter are

enjoying a lslt at the Thousand

Mis. G. H. Chamberlain and two
chlldien, of Rockford, HI., visited at
L AV. Gayloid's Friday last, beln-- j

en route for AVyalusIng and Bethle-
hem.

An unusual Incident took place at
Athens a few days ago when two old
comrades renewed an acquaintance
foimed thirty-fiv- e ea-- s ago. The
patties were L. AV. Kelly, of Athens,

IPqs8MB
Mother"s Lowe
Is boundless Yet it is utterly helpless
to give strength to the child born with a
low vitality. The time to give strength
to the child is before birth snd to impart
this gift the mother herself must be
strong. Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion gives strength to mothers. It pre-
serves them in robust health in the
months before baby comes. It practical-
ly does away with the paius of mother-
hood, and enables the mother to endow
her child with a healthy body and a
happy disposition. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion contains no alcohol and is abso-
lutely free from opium and cocaine.

.tuuniun hi A'tcric n 1'nvunic I'rescnpiton
inc iwh lucaicine niaue," wrllei Mr Mary
,"""". ui u tayior oi , lopcm, Rana. "Ittlnw u '"", no smial T am Hie mother of ten
children and only one the iciun one,
bne is one a a, old and I. n. well and hearty atcan be She it a beauty of my other bablei,....... were Uoru at right time, but dead, uincrawere premature births, one lived to be one year
old but the was atwayt feeble, I tried differentfi.vtnra Tint nr..A nf iti.m miU ,i ...,. . .jr. " mwmv ui ,i.vt.i tuHw ten nun laytrouble wat. I wat examined by turgeont butthey fouud, nothing wrong. I did not know
what to do, to I thought this latt time I wouldtry Dr. Ticrce'i Favorite I'rtription. I took itthe entire ntue months and now have a fine
baby girl, and I can not praise your medicine
enough for the good it did me."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure heart-bur-

nnd II, Taylor, ot Mec:a, Ohio, who
both enlisted nt tho latter place In
1S01 nnd received tholr discharges nt
Columbus, Ohio, In December, 18C5.
Since that time neither had seen tho
other until Taylor, who drives a
wngon for Phillips' Uncle Tom's com-
pany, passed on tho street. Noticing
a grand nrmy man, n conversation
began, Taylor telling he belonged to
Compnny II, Second Ohio cavalry. The
Athens resident remembered that Kel-
ly had belonged to the same com-
mand, nnd soon brought the two to-
gether.

David Turner, nged about 9 years,
nnd n son of Postmaster D M. Tur-
ner, was drowned In the river on Sat-
urday afternoon. Another boy and
Turner were out for ti iont rldo when
in some manner the boat became un-
manageable nnd capsized. Young Tur-
ner was unable to swim and could not
be rescued until about half nn hour
after tho accident.

Trancls Ilcemnn, of this place, who
deserted from the Eighth cavalry last
January when his regiment returned
from Cuba, was recaptured nnd again
made his escape in April, has been
arrested for desertion in Clearfield
county. Detective Hollon was notified
and wont nftcr the prisoner on Friday.

The game of quoits between Mm

Athens and Towanda clubs at this
place on Friday resulted In a s:ore
of 183 to 171 In favor of the visitors.

John Maybe, of this place, "was
killed by tho cars near AVyalusIng on
Saturday. An unknown man was also
killed nt nnother spot near AVyalus-
Ing on the same day.

Seventeen young batheis were bo-fo- re

tho Athens burgess at one ilme
last week, charged with nudo bathing
In the Chemung river, nenr the town.

The county commissioners have Is-

sued the following statlulical report
for 1900: In fifty-seve- n boroughs and
townships in Bradford county there
nre 23,128 tnxables; value of real es
tate, $21,710,645; exempt from taxation,
$1,402,115, leaving a taxable valuation
amounting to $20,317,530. Of horses,
over four years there ure 13,104, valued
nt $118,295; neat cattl, same age, 21,-33- 3;

valuation, $325,065; value of of-

fices of profit, trades, corporations,
etc., $421,530; money at interest, In-

cluding mortgages and bonds, $3.1J0,-13- 7;

money at Interest, ?3.111,132, coun-
ty tax assessed, $75.tS'.t7, nt tn? rate
of three and one-ha- lf mills, and state
tax Is shown to be $12,144.53.

AVOCA.

Michael Lawler, a respected resident
of this town, died at the fnmlly resi-
dence on Saturday evening, after a
prolonged Illness. Deceased was about
sixty years of age, and was among
the most active citizens In the town
until his health began to fall. Besides
his wife, he Is survived by six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Samuel Decker, of Scranton;
Misses Mary, Julia, Kate, Alice and
Margaret. Tho funeral will take placp
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be In St. Marj's cemetery.

It Is now ofllclally confirmed that
the Hillside colliery will begin opera-
tions ns soon as repairs are made
about the breaker and shaft, which
will probably be nbout two months.

T. J. Curran, of Newport News, Is
spending n few weeks at the home of
his parents on Grove street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith, of Lock
Haven, have returned home, after a
few davs' visit at tho Druffner resi-
dence.

Mrs. II. M. Steever has just com-
pleted twenty-thre- e pictures In pastelle
and oil, taken from well-know- n mas-
terpieces. A connoisseur Inspected
them a few days ago and pionounced
the work first-clas- s. Thev were a
special order, and will adorn one of
the handsomest residences in AVllkes-Barr- e.

Tho Ladles' Missionary society of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
meet this afternoon at the parsonage.

Miss Sadie Shaughnessy has re-

turned to AA'llllamsport, after several
d.ivs' visit nt the home of her sister,
Mrs. T. P. McGrall.

r. E. O'Brien, sr., Is seriously ill.
Mrs. T. A. Hondrick nnd Miss Sarah

Thomas, of Jermyn, spent Sunday in
town.

Mrs. John Foster and son, ot Cin-
cinnati, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Reap.

Ml-- s Kate Caffrey, of Victor, Colo.,
Is the guest of Miss Nellie Burns,

Read tho full descilptlon of Tho
Tilbune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryville, Aug. C. The Sunday
schools of this place will run an ex-

cursion to Nay Aug park, Scranton,
in the near future.

At the home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Sweet. Satur-
day evening, Miss Floionce owe was
man led to Mr Charles Evans, of
Scranton. the Rev. AV. M. Hlller off-
iciating The young couple left on tho
9 30 tialn for a trip through New York
state. Mr. Evans is connected with
tho United States Exprehs company,
and is located at Scranton, and his
bilde is a well known and estimable
young lady of this place.

Miss Nina Stark Is entertaining a
friend from Forty-For- t, Pa.

Mr J. K. Zwelzlg left last Friday
for Connecticut on a buMness trip.

Mr. Olln Jacobs, of Courtdale, Is
calling on friends In town

Mr, and Mrs. John G. Stark nnd
children, of Ithaca, Neb., were pleas-
ant callers In town last Trlday.

Mm. E. AA'. Thompson is confined
to the houso with a sprained foot,
tho result of a fall last Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Fitch and fnm-
lly are spending a few days nt tho
home of Prof. AVhltford, at Tomktns-vlll- e.

N. Y.

Troublesome to the Army.
During tho civil war, ns well ns In

our late war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many instances it became chronic and
tho old soldiers still suffer from it.
Mr. David Taylor, of AVind Ridge,
Gieene county, Pn., is one of these,
He uses Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
und Dlairhoca Remedy and says he
never found anything that would give
him such quick relief. It is for sale
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollart Kcward for

tny caw of Catarrh that cannot Ic cured br
Hall's Catarrh Pure.

V. J CHKNKV & CO, Propi, Toledo, O.
W'e, the unilertlnned, have known I'. J, Che.

ney for the lat 15 jeart, and hcllne him per-
fectly honorable in all butlnen tMiujcttont
and financially able to carry out any obllga
tlon made by their firm.
West 4. Truti, Whnlfiale Prugglitj, Toledo, O,
Waldlnir, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Internally, trtlnjr

directly upon the blood and mucous siirfacei ot
the ti.ttm. Price, 73c, tier bottle. Sold by all
drugni'tt Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Large Number of Points

Registered but No

Change in List,

HOW THE LEADERS S1AN0

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
avenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David C. Spencer, Dloomsburg.
Arthur Kommerer, Factoryvllle.
Eugene Roland, 235 Walnut street.
John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

avenue.
Miss Grace Slmrcll, Carbondale.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.

Tho number of points registered In
The Tribune's Educational Contest
yesterday was the largest, with one
exception, since the contest opened,
yet no change In the order of names
resulted. Yesterday morning John P
Smith and Miss Grace Slmrell wero
tied for seventh place, while today Mr.
Smith leads Miss Slmrcll by one point.
David C. Spencer, at Bloomsburg, Is
doing well, and the other .contestants
out of town aro getting along nicely.
Harry Reese, who has been gradually
dropping down In the list, expects to
pass up again In a day or two, and
Oliver Callahan has a number of points
in view that may put him at the head
of the roll, although Charles Rodriguez
has thus far succeeded In keeping at
the top. Mr. Rodriguez brought In the
first hubscrlbor In tho contest, but Mr.
Callahan had the lead tho following
morning, which, however, he failed to
maintain but a few days.

The lules of the contest and the list
of rewards, together with other Inter-
esting Information, will be found on
the fourth page this morning. Thero
is time, even now, to enter and a few-yearl-y

subscriptions would put a new
contestant in a very good position on
the list.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Aug. 0 The early dealings In the
stock markets showed a survival ot last week's
strength, but It gave waj in the face of the
day's developments and the market rcfleccd what-

ever gains had twen established. Tho final

prices, measured in comparison with the high
level of the day, shows more considerable lossm
are the gereral rule. The early movement w.n
especially notable In the racifles, Northern o

taking the lead on the story that its prlie
was not commensurate with the level of Uniot
Pacific and Missouri Pacific. Union Pacific alio
continued firm. lUading first preferred waj
taken in quite large amounts on the suppositioi
that the dividend rate would bu increased rt to
day's meeting The stock fell back Vi when i )
dttlaration of the samo rate of dividend a the
last was announced. Sugar weakened on the re
port of the shading of several grades of soft
sugar, which was taken to indicate 1 renewal
ot competition in the trade, the more cheerful
feeling regarding the iron and steel stocks which
has been in evidence for some time pasn lifted
prices In that group Colorado Fuel .vas con-

spicuous. The preferred slock was bid up fron
11 to 120, at which price 100 shares ihanjjfi
hmde. The bid rrice was then further idanred
to 127V4 without bringing out stock. The steel
group weakened later in the day. The circum-

stantial accounts from Pittsburg of extensions by
the Carnegie company looking to competition
with some of the new combinations affected the
group, and especially Federal steel and steel and
wire. Total sales todaj, 176,300 shares.

The bond market continued at a very low ebb
of activity and the movement ol prices was

Blight Total sales par value, $740,000.

United States old is declined 'i in the bid
price.

The following quotations ars furnithed Tht
Tribune bv M S Jordan & Co., loomt
altars building. Telephone (.003:

Open- - High- - Low- - CI
inc. est. est. inr

American Sugar 12JU IMJi 1 lJ't
American Tobacco .. .. UJ'i Wi W
Am h i W J MUs 3J'i ST;
Ateh.To & 8. Fc .... 27U 27is 2HVt W
A., T. Jt S. F , IT 70S 71 70H 7W,
llrooklvn Traction .... 67T CW Xi 67"j
Halt. K Ohio 7oi5 75'i 7P'j 74V,
font. Tobacco 24V 24'i H'n 21

Chci. K Ohio iTh 2i mt 27

CUc k (! W 11 U It 11

Chic. It k f) 127 127, tirtVi ijr.i
M Paul m4 112 ltlH l
Hock Island 107 107'; W, KM
Delaware k Hudon . ..112 11J HJ 112

Federal Steel 34 3Hi 3?
Federal Meel, IT M14 M',, M1,, fiV4
Kjh k Tex. IT 30'n 31 SO', 31
Louis & Nash 71 71 71 71
Manhattan Klc 11 ftl )H POK
Met Traction Co 15o ISO'4 153 153
Mhsourl Pacific 61 H4 50?; 51
People's Ons SMH 1(1 fr)
N J. Central IVK lOTfc 11S; 1294
Southern Pacific 34 34 SUS 3.VJ,
Noifolk k Western .... 31 31 S.t 3)'
Mlth Pacific 82'4 WVi iil'm 62V,
North. Paelfc. IT 7H 724 72'i 72U
N Y t'nntral 120 12fl 12a 120
Ont. & Vet 21H 21 S SI 21
l'enna It. It 129 1214 I!U 1UHeading 17'i 17M, 17 17
Heading, Pr W; W4 59 50K
Southern It It 11 11 10i 10'i
Southern It. It., IT .... 52 52 52 52
Tenn, a A. Iron 7t'4 7Hi 70 70
U. S. Leather 10H 10, 10, 10i
IT 8. Leather, Pr CS'i est; MiJ taliHubber. 26U 27 ErtU 27
Union Pacific (fli 60 60 m
Union Pacific, IT 70H 7(!s 70 70
Wabash, IT 18V4 lfi",. 18 18
Western Union 79a 70TJ 794 70
NOV YORK PltODI'CK E.XCIJANOK PHICES

0l.,n- - ,Ileh' Low' -
WIIFAT. In. etc. est. vz

September 4 MS so mm
""mbcr 82 S2H 81T4 Mil

COUfi.
September 43U 43U 4114 ti
December 40 40',, 40 ofc

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asktd.
First National Dank , 600 ...
Scranton Sivings Hank 800
Scranton l'acktng Co. oj
Third National Dank 421
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ,, 200 ,,.
I'.conomv Light, II. tt 1'. Co 41)

Ucka Trust k Baft Deposit Co. .. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co. ,
Clark k Snover Co., IT 125
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co )00
Scranton Axlt Works w
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Fr ,, ... gg
County Savings Hank fc Trust Co. , 300
First National Hank (Carbondale) too
Standard Drilling Co ... so
New Mexico lly. Coal Co, IT. ,... 40 ...
Traders' National Dank 155 ,,,
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 110 ...

I10ND8
Scranton rassenger Hall war, first

mortgige, dut 1020 Ui ...
People 1 Street Railway, first mort-

gige, due 1(18 Hi ...
reople'i Street Railway, Oeneral

mortgage dut 1021 , , 11 .,,

JONAS LONG'S SONS' GREAT

Do You Realize

The Splendid Shoe Bargains

We Are Offering ?

If the identical shoes that have been
selling in all first-cla- ss shoe stores for
$2.50, $3. and $3.50 were offered for
one-ha- lf these prices, wouldn't it be good
policy to buy liberally and at once ?

It was a fortunate circumstance that
brought these high-gra- de shoes to our
store. The price we paid for them was
ridiculously below their market value.
Manufacturers make mistakes, make up
too many goods at times for their trade
demands. The retailer who buys at such
times makes no mistakes. We made none
when we bought the entire overplus of
this grand shoe stock.

We Offer These

High-Gra- de Strictly Warranted Shoes

Made on the
Most Approved Lasts

For the Pair,
Your size is here today both in wo-

men's and men's. Call this morning and
inspect them. Put them to the severest
test, and remember a pair for every
pair that proves unsatisfactory.

SHOE DEPARTMENT-

jtocJDgDS
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 103

City ot Scranton St Imp. 8 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent IIS ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Ilutter Creamery, 21c : dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c; nearby state, HHc.
Cheese Mill cream. lew, ll'tal2r
Beans Ier bu , choice marrow, Hl, medium,

f2 .JO, pea. J2 50.
Potatces 45c.
Ilcnnuda Onions $1.75
Flour Best patent, $4 25.

Philadelphia Oraln and Produce
Philadelphia, Aug 0. heat I'lrni and ic

higher; contract grade, ui;ujt, 74a7l'ic Corn
Steady; No. 2 mixed Auguit, H'aiJ'aC Oats
Dull nnd unchanged; Nu 2 white rlipixd,

SOV-c- . Flour Steady winter wiper, il 40u W,
do. extras, 52.6ja2.W, I'enrujlvania toiler dear,
JMSaLtO; dc. do straight, 5.14'.a3M, wettcin
winter clair, 125a3 40, do. do. straight, $.t4"a
3 US; do do pitmt. $.)75al, spring char, '!
3 25; do straight, $.!75il, do. patent,. lii 20,
do. favorite brands, 2ja4 40, cit) mills, e
tra, $2 65a200, do clear. ftmntO; do straight,
$IC0a3.75; do. patent, $3 25aJ 40. Itje

Ilutter l'imi; good demand, fancy
vestern creamery, 20!c , do prints, 2"c Ig's

Firm, good demand, fieh nearby, 13c,: do.
western, 15c , do southwestern, He ; do south-
ern, lie. Cheese Film Hcflned Sugars Quiet
but steady Cotton Unchanged Tallow --

Steadv cltj prime, in hogshead 4!ic ; country
dc , lunels, 4'Jc ; dark, do, 4'ei . cakes, 5i

Live Poultry Dull and weak, fowls, lie , old
rciontcrs, 7'4aRc ; spring chickens, italic , spring
ducks, lOilO'tc Dressed Poultr Unchanged,
fowls, choice, lie i do fair to good, 10.c , old
roosters, Cia"c ; wistcrn, frozen chickens, 1U
l.'c ; ncarbj, spring chliken", llalfie , western
do, llallc Heceipts 1 lour, WO tuirels and
540,000 pound in sacks, wheat, iiO.OuO bushels;
corn. 77.000 lmhels, oats, 24,000 buliK Ship-

ments heat. 71.000 kuohels; corn, 205,000 bush-

els; oats, 10,000 bushels

New York Grain and Produco.
New York, ug. 6 Flour Very dull with buy-e- n

lOalJc undu the marl et and indlfferint,
winter patents. Jfc5i4 25. winter straights. nI (O

ai.75, Minnesota intents, H 10a! 45 Wheat --

Spot Arm; No 2 red, 7li'tc elevator and h2i f

o b afloat, No 1 northern Dulutli, Mt2c f o
b afloat, options opened tteadv, eased off at
mid dav then rallied and clon-- (inn at inaHi
net ailvance Septimher closed PO'.c Dec in
ber, S2Hc. Corn Kpot steady. No , 44c f
o I) adoat and 4'j'ic. eleialor. options opened
firm and after mid daj reaction the market again
improved and closed Head) at 'a'ti net ad-

vance, September sloed 4Si4c IKieinhcT, 40'ti
Oats Spot firmer; Vo 2, 2Cc Vo 2, 23V , No.
2 white. 2s'sc No 4 white, 27?c. , tracK
mixed western, 20a27'c , track white western,
27Via33c , options dull and aliout steady. Dut
ter Steadv, creauiri), Ku.'Oe , (Jitort, eurient
packed, Hal5ic ; imitation trcamerj, 1'alSc ,

state dalr, HalOc. Ipgs Steady , state and
Pcnnsjlianla, llil7c , western, llal3V4c. for av-

erage jots, western, loss oft, 15'$c. Cheese
Firm, largo lolorcd. 1Pi(i7sc , nnill colored,
loijc, large white, Dft.aDV., small white, lOUc

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. fl Oraln markets today were

Influenced by weather conditions, both as regards
tone and amount of business The weather
locally was too for the tradeis but wet weather
In Kngland helped to give the maiktt a tirm
tone. Hot wild in Kansas resulted in an ad
Vance of He. In corn Oats eloed SsiKc higher
and provisions uncharged Cash quotations were
as followa. Flour Ouiet, No 3, spring wheat,
71a72lic; No. 2 red, 7rtUa77Hc i No 2 torn,
3SV4c ; No. 2 jellow, S9ic; No. t oats, 21'Aa
22c", N'o. 2 white. 23a23V.. No. 3 white, 2

lUfcc.S In' 2 " 4SV4a4';i$c; barley, r.5a30c.j
fair to choice malting, Malic s flax and north-vies- t,

12I6, timothy, 20. pork, $11 Sflall
lard, $0 Ka0 8Zi , ribs, 7O5a7 30. shouldeil, 0
a ; tidet, 7oOa7 70, whiskey, ?1.32V4; sugars,
uticbarged.

New York Live Stock Miuket.
New York, Aug. fl Itceves Market opened

steady, den and fair, closed weak to 10c. off on
steers and bulls steers. saH, western, I.J03;
Tcxans, fl 85, lulls, . SSal 40; cows, ?.al 23
Cahcs Aitlvo and 23j50c higher, veals, $1 50a
4 75; choke, 7 50; buttermilks, r)U60.i4; grass-ers- ,

$3a1 25 Sheep Good stock steady; under
grades lower; IsiniM, generally liaUc. higher,
common ttcady; sheep, choice wether,,
ti; lambs, tlaf.ST'i; extra, V: culls, Jlalw.
Hogs Meadv at W 73a5 V0; choice Hkht state
hogs, 3WaO.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug, 6. Cattle Choice steers, steady,

others 10c. lower; active, steers stead); butch-
ers' stock steady to 10c lower; natives best on
tale today eight tar loads at (JWi good tc
prlmn steers, $5 lOaS.DO, pcor to medium, fl.73
g5.35; selected feeders, steady at (Ui G5; mlvcd

SHOE SALE.

new

1.89

REAR OF ELEVATORS.

DUCAJJONAL
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers en
the main line of the I) . L. & V. It. R. In tha
great resort rccion of the state. Homelike com-for-

for students; six different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantagr.
Special Inducements The only school that paid
all of the stitc aid to pupils An Kngllsh tpeik.
Ing community Culture and refinement. Pcsl
tlons secured for graduates. For catalogue an'
full partclulars address

OKO. P. nini.E. A M , Principal,
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS. President.

Comprises a College wun. four
courses; Academy for young Men
and Boys; Ladles' Institute, a tb-fln-

boarding school; School of
Music with graduating courses.

West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1900. For cata-

logue address:
Wm. C. Gretzinger, Lewisburg, Pa.

Hegistiar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universltlei
and technical schools In the United states. It
aUo offers a one vear's commenlal course and a

three jeans' business course and graduates pupils
In music The teachers are college trained tpe-- i

lallsts. There Is an exceptionally fine campus
of twenty acres, there Is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkaiiah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

stockers, $4a3SO, cows, $3a4 50; heifers, ?.U0a
5. canrcrs, $2L0a;.73, bulls, 4a4 50; calves,
jM75i8 60, Texans, be.t on sale todsj, two car-
loads at ?1 CO, Texas fed steers, shade lower,
$t 13a5 23, Texas glass steers, W 25s 1.30; Texts
buIN, $2 50a!4O lings Mostly 10c lower, clos
Ing strong; top, f5 40, mlxid and butchers, $303
aj 40, good to choke lieasy, 3a5 35; rough
heavy, it S5al t'5, is.li t . 3 05a3.IO, bulk of ssles
$3 1533 30 Sheep stronger, lambs, J2.50a4,
good to choice wethers, 1.40a 4 73; fair eo
choice mixed, 3 75at 2", western seep, ?4 25a
4 CO; Texas sheep, il-J- Jl 25, native lambs, M.?3
a5 35; western lambs, $J 75a5.30.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast lluffalo, g. 6. Cattle Whole trade

draggy, good kinds sold promptly ini at firm
prices; good to best smooth fat export cattle,
5 10a5 30, export bulls, choice to extra, t la). 20,

good to choice butcher steers, ?l 40a5 10; good to
best fat bulls, ' 73a4, fair to good bulls, 3.50t,
3.75; feeder bulls. ia3 DO; good to best fat
betters, If I 30a 5; fair to good do , 3,'Xa4 40, fat
cows, good to best, 3ti0at25; do, common to
falifalr, $1 50a2.S0: feeding steers, good t ex.
tra, Vi 2a4 50; fair to good, V 50a 1.75; Michi-ga- n

stock calves, choice to extra, ft Wat. Jer-
sey stockers, 4- - 60a1, ttock heifers, good to best,
$Ja3 33. Sheep and Lambs llest Aim, com
men barcl steady, lambs, choice to extra, $ta
0 25, good to choice, $5 Waft, mixed sheep,
choice to extra, $4.50a4 75; good to choice, 4 S3
al 50. jearlings, good to extra, $4 50a3, weth
ers, good to extra, $1 50a3, export cues, ft 23a
4 40 Hogs Irregular, heavv, 3.fOa5&5, mixed,
(3 0a5O3, jorkcrs, $3ft5u3,0, pigs, 5 73a3 F3.
roughs, l 3a5, stags, fl 75a I 25, utter bulk sold
market declined 3al0c and closed dull

Fast Liberty Cattle Market.
Uvt LltMirt,v, Aug. (1 --Cattle Active and

hlghci, extra, 5 50a5 70, prims . ?3 40a5GO, com.
limn. fASOal llo.--s Falrli active; heasy ork.
en, 3 05a5 70; roughs, H 73a. 01. Sheep, high,
sr, choice wctlurs, sM 75a4 3, lommoii, $l,30a
2 50, choice jambs, 3 Mali, common to good,
W.50a5.23, veal calsrs, U0.50,

Oil Market.
Oil City. Aug. 0 --Credit balance, $1 S7j cer.

tiHcatcs, no bid; shipments for three days, Z4J,.
B2i barrels; average, so.ottO barrels; runs, l$2,
378 barrels; average, 70,1112 barrels


